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Lf- ~-~o- f 
In the Trial Chamber I 10 :ft-brk,Q,,~ t@4 Case No. 

Date: 
IT-06-90-T 

Before: 

Registrar: 

Judge Alphons Orie, Presiding 
Judge Uldis 1-;Cinis 
Judge Elisabeth Gwaunza 

Mr. John Hocking, Acting Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Ante GOTOVINA 
Ivan CERMAK 

Mladen MARKAC 

Order to Redact the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

13 February 2009 

The Trial Chamber 

(At the request of the Prosecutor/ Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public broadcast of the hearing, dated 
12 February 2009. 

11 '.":fir~ . .JUDGE OR.IE: G\)Od .\ften\oon. 
:11:34 Mada.a ltegistra:r, would yoll please ca.1.l thie ca.s,e,. 
r,: S6 THE 1¢<-I:STRJ\R.: (;;-Ood aft,0:tnO()h, y(.-.,ur H◊lh)Ut:·s This is Cdi!i'l'J 
1.7: 56 nu-.ber ZT~06w90=T, Th.e erose<.:utor verst1s Ante c..otoviJH\, et a.1. 
11 · 5'1 JU(IGE OttJ:E, Tb"1lk you, Madaffl lwgi•trar. 
J.1: 51 eefo-re we pT()(•e~d the. C'bililftbeT wonld like to de<\l with a few 
11: !i1 J>:I:ocadura1 a.at ter'S fii·st I a.ndr ~s, Higgins i tbe CbJ1abe:r: is aware of youi: 
1.8:2.'1 wish to oddros-s the Ch.labor in rel..,t.lon to t.hcr, d0<,ua0nt,,ry filtn. 
18:26 But WEI! wi11 first deal with a few other aatters. 
18,26 

At th~ sallliil tiaw1 there aay be 1egitimat~ E~asous to proceed a• 
the Pro.11eicution. iloi,:s. lfow, of c•onr11(ll, that shm,ld b~;, -- fthonld b(l! 

21: 59 b.a1anc-ed very careflllly. of courser the Chamber is not, at tbis moment 
22'.(f1 ,tw.=ire t.'f .any very specifiu t:''l),\lfOll why th,Jt bt.\Sls f,:,r -- tor yotu pt>sition 
22: 20 coul.d not be sbazed with thie nie-fe-ncefnl the .. 1.uswer at lE!ast says WI:!'' 11 
22; 22 lit lg«te there (;(,..urt, That l.s Ur>l auch of au ex:pLt:l\'lt\t ioo, 
22: 21 n~t to say that yon Are nnd•r an obliq-ltion to 4i!:Xp1Ail\ that yc.,u 
22:32 would do Wat one oft-en dQest tbat is, to l.itigat,e in C'!Q'I.Jrt. But at thie
n, 40 •a- t ir,e if any $<>lnUon co11ld I>« f,;,,md, th,. cha-r agaJ.11 W<>llld not i,., 

:22: <15 -aai1sed if w,ai, won1d losli' .additional time, if not for v'i'ry good reasous 
22 '. 51 t.h.tt: t.nt◊r-.,t if.>n w,1:s k-.;pt fro• t.b,c-, ()('1{(111\t;,,L 

The blacked-out text, as identified by time references and the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is 
confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges bein issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 
The present order pertains to the recordings of the above mentioned hearing as 
Bosnian-Croatian-Serbian (BCS) language. 




